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AB STRACT

This re search uses eigenvalue char ac ter is tics of the Karhunen-Loéve Trans form of ion o spheric to tal elec tron con tent

(TEC) to in ves ti gate pre cur sors for 12 earth quakes of Rich ter mag ni tude scale M ³ 5.0 in a lo cal re gion of lat i tude 23.00 to

24.00°N and lon gi tude 120.00 to 121.50°E for 1 January 2002 to 31 December 2003. Pre vi ous re search ers have found that in

the 5 days be fore these earth quakes (i.e., prior to M ³ 5.0), pre cur sors of clear ion o spheric anom a lies show ing sparser to tal

elec tron con tent (TEC) were de tected through sta tis ti cal in ves ti ga tion. This was ev i denced through two is sues from Liu and his

part ners in 2001 and 2006. These is sues gave cred i ble ev i dence of such pre cur sors. The pre cur sor days hav ing clear ex treme

eigenvalues of the Karhunen-Loéve Trans form as the pre cur sors in stead of the sparser ion o spheric TEC were also mostly in the 

5 days be fore the 12 earth quakes of greater than M ³ 5.0. The pre cur sors of Chi-Chi Earth quake (Mw = 7.6) with clear ex treme

eigenvalues were de tected on the 1st, 3rd, and 4th days be fore this earth quake. These re sults are con sis tent with the anal y ses of

Liu and his part ner’s is sue in 2001. These find ings ver ify the va lid ity of the Karhunen-Loéve Trans form. To fur ther ver ify this

ap proach, the Karhunen-Loéve Trans form is ap plied to an earth quake in Ja pan. Pre cur sors to the Ja pan Iwate-Miyagi Nairiku

earth quake (Mj = 7.2), with clear ex treme eigenvalues are de tected on the 1st, 2nd, and 5th days be fore the earth quake,

re spec tively. How ever, af ter de tailed anal y sis, pre cur sors of earth quakes of Rich ter mag ni tude scale M < 5 are not easy to

identify using extreme eigenvalues because of existence of other ionospheric features not caused by earthquakes.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

Typ i cal tra di tional anal y ses of pre cur sors to earth quakes 

look at a va ri ety of phe nom ena such as en ergy re lease with

elec tric and mag netic field dis tur bances and hot spring an -

alyses (Kuo et al. 2006). How ever, such pre cur sors are not

eas ily re corded and are sub ject to in tru sion by ra dio waves.

In more re cent years, there has been a fo cus on the de tec tion

of ion o spheric anom a lies in pre cur sor re search (Liu et al. 

2001, 2006; Pulinets 2004; Hegai et al. 2006; Heki et al.

2006; Liperovskaya et al. 2006; Hayakawa 2007). This body 

of re search has con firmed some ion o spheric anom a lies hav -

ing re la tion ships with earth quakes, but such re la tion ships

have not been suit ably math e mat i cally de scribed; they have

re lied on ob ser va tional anal y ses, which can be sub jec tive.

For ex am ple, some re search ers have found that mostly in

the 5 days prior to large earth quakes (i.e., prior to M ³ 5.0),

clear ion o spheric anom a lies ex hib it ing sparse to tal elec tron 

con tent (TEC) were de tected via sta tis ti cal anal y sis (Liu et

al. 2006). This cred i ble re search is of great im por tance in

de tect ing pre cur sors to large earth quakes; how ever, research 

based on ob ser va tions can be crit i cized for be ing sub jec -

tive. To im prove the ac cept abil ity of such re search, there is

a need to de fine what con sti tutes nor mal TEC to prove an

anom aly of sparse ion o spheric TEC. More over, it can be ar -

gued that it is mean ing less to de fine a nor mal ion o sphere

for TEC given that the ion o sphere func tions as a type of

plasma, which by na ture is un sta ble be cause elec tron den -

sity is not a con stant fixed in po si tion and time. There fore a

the ory per tain ing to sparser ion o spheric TEC as an ano -

maly is not im me di ately ac cept able for iden ti fy ing pre -
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cursors to earth quakes. In this study, pre cur sors of earth -

quakes will be de tected us ing eigenvalue char ac ter is tics of

the Karhunen-Loéve Trans form for two-year ion o spheric

TEC re cords. This method is ad van ta geous in that it is not

nec es sary to de fine nor mal ion o spheric TEC. Pre vi ous ma -

th e mat i cal mod el ing of seismo-ion o spheric cou pling does

ex ist (Pulinets et al. 2002, 2004, 2007). These is sues ex am -

ine how lo cal changes in the earth’s crust af fected para -

meters gov ern ing the elec tri cal re la tion ship be tween the

ground and the ion o sphere, spe cif i cally changes in ion o -

spheric elec tron con tent. Pulinets et al.’s re search shows

that the reg is tra tion of an ion o spheric elec tron con tent pre -

cur sor anom aly is de pend ent on the fo cus of the earth quake 

(Pulinets et al. 2002). It also re quires TEC re cords at dif -

ferent po si tions (Pulinets et al. 2004) and might some -

times require the en tire TEC re cord of a sin gle day, mean -

ing the pre cur sor could not be reg is tered in real time (Pulinets 

et al. 2007).

The Karhunen-Loéve Trans form has been widely used

to de tect and rec og nize fine char ac ter is tics of sig nals; its

phys i cal mean ing is in du bi ta ble and known (Lu and Dang

2007; Ringberg et al. 2007; Ying et al. 2007) mak ing it

highly suit able for ex am in ing ion o spheric anom a lies and their 

as so ci a tion with earth quakes. Fur ther, stud ies by Hattori’s

and Serita (Hattori et al. 2004, 2006; Serita et al. 2005)

achieved ex cel lent re sults ap ply ing this trans form to ULF

geo mag netic data ob served at sev eral closely sep a rated sta -

tions. In this study, we ap ply the Karhunen-Loéve Trans -

form to two years of ion o spheric TEC re cords to de tect ano -

m a lies earth quake re lated TEC anom a lies given by clear ex -

treme (here max i mal) eigenvalues and cross ref er ence the

re sult of this work with that of Liu’s anal y sis (Liu et al. 2001, 

2006) to ver ify the cred i bil ity of the Karhunen-Loéve Trans -

form. The pri mary ad van tage of the Karhunen-Loéve Trans -

form method is its in nate ob jec tiv ity; how ever, it has two

other ad van tages in that sig nals can be com puted at speeds

ap proach ing real time when the se lected gain is small enough

(see sec tion two such that the di men sions of sig nals can be

re duced in the com put ing pro cess to im prove com put ing time. 

In ad di tion, as will be seen later, re sults of the Karhunen-

 Loéve Trans form are not af fected by the fo cus of an earth -

quake. These ad di tional ad van tages over come two of the

dif fi cul ties raised in Pulinets et al.’s afore men tioned re -

search. Thus the Karhunen-Loéve Trans form pro vides both

the ob jec tiv ity of a math e mat i cal ap proach and the prac ti -

cality of fast real-time com pu ta tion of ion o spheric TEC ano -

malies for earth quake pre cur sor anal y sis.

2. THE ORY OF KARHUNEN-LOÉVE TRANS FORM

In this sec tion, the the ory of Karhunen-Loéve Trans -

form (Londoño et al. 2005; Montagne and Vasconcelos 2006) 

is ex plained. The sig nals form a ma trix A with m rows and n

columns (n is also called the se lected gain):

(1)
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( )J u  = uT AAT u + l(1 - uT u) is in jected as a Lagrange Mul ti -

plier. Let Ñ =u J
~
  0  Þ AAT u = lu, then the eigenvalues of

J(u) are l1 ³ l2 ³ ….. ³ lm and the cor re spond ing ei gen -

vectors are u1, u2 to um. The max i mum eigenvalue (prin ci -

pal eigenvalue) is l1 on the eigenvector u = u1, which re -

presents the prin ci pal char ac ter is tics of sig nals. The cor -

responding pro jec tion p1 is the prin ci pal en ergy of sig nals.

There fore, the Karhunen-Loéve Trans form is also called

prin ci pal com po nent anal y sis (PCA). Later in this study,

the term “PCA” is used in stead of the Karhunen-Loéve

Trans form.

3. TEC RE CORD PRO CESS ING US ING
PRIN CI PAL COM PO NENT ANAL Y SIS (PCA)

The eigenvalue char ac ter is tics of the PCA for one-di -

men sional ion o spheric to tal elec tron con tent (TEC) re cords

(data pre 15 min utes), which are trig gered by GPS sat el lites

and re ceived by hun dreds of ground net work sta tions of the

Cen tral Weather Bu reau (CWB) of Tai wan, from 1 Jan u ary

2002 to 31 De cem ber 2003 (lo cal time) are used to de tect

pre cur sors of earth quakes in a lo cal ized re gion of lat i tude

23.00 to 24.00°N and lon gi tude 120.00 to 121.50°E. In

order to per form PCA, these two-year TEC re cords are di -

vided into 730 re cords, and then each of them has the di men -

sion of m = 1 row and n = 96 col umns for a day in or der to

per form the day-to-day ba sis anal y sis. Thus in put ting data of 

a day into the ma trix of Eq. (1), an eigenvalue is com puted,

which rep re sents prin ci pal char ac ter is tic of TEC sig nals for

a day. In such a man ner, an eigenvalue can rep re sent ion o -

spheric TEC char ac ter is tic for a day so that such TEC cha -

racteristics can be de scribed on a day-to-day ba sis in or der

to make com par i sons with Liu’s cred i ble anal y sis (Liu et al.

2001, 2006). In for ma tion re gard ing 12 earth quakes of Rich -

ter mag ni tude scale M ³ 5.0 oc cur ring in this time in ter val

and re gion are listed in Ta ble 1. The fig ures from Figs. 1 to 7

show their cor re spond ing ion o spheric TEC re cords and the

eigenvalues of the PCA. All of the eigenvalues from Figs. 1

to 12 are di vided by the max i mal eigenvalue in Fig. 5 (same

data source al lows for this max i mal eigenvalue to be 1). Thus

the mag ni tudes for all of the eigenvalues are less than 1.

4. DIS CUS SION

By an a lyz ing the 12 earth quakes (M ³ 5.0) listed in
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Table 1, ex cept for earth quakes on 9 and 14 No vem ber

2003, pre cur sors can be rep re sented us ing clear ex treme

eigenvalues in stead of sparse ion o spheric TEC. These re -

sults match Liu’s cred i ble anal y sis (Liu et al. 2006) of sparse

ion o spheric TEC anom a lies prior to large earth quakes. Pre -

cur sors of clear ex treme eigenvalues val ues for ion o spheric

TEC ex isted mostly in the 5 days be fore the earth quakes

shown in Ta ble 1. The PCA used to de ter mine these pre cur -

sors gives a math e mat i cal rep re sen ta tion of earth quake pre -

cur sors by us ing clear ex treme eigenvalues in stead of ob ser -

va tions of sparse ion o spheric TEC, which can be sub jec tive

and re quire a value to be as signed for a nor mal level of TEC

in the ion o sphere - some thing that is dif fi cult to quan tify.

The PCA has shown it self to be both cred i ble and ad van ta -

geous. In Fig. 7, three clear ex treme eigenvalues ex ist on 2,

4, and 10 No vem ber, but four earth quakes of Rich ter mag ni -

tude ³ 5.0 oc curred in this month. Pre cur sors for the earth -

quakes on 9 and 14 No vem ber are not ev i dent us ing the

PCA. The rea son for this could be the time in ter val be tween

these earth quakes be ing too short. This would mean that

clear ex treme eigenvalues could not be es ti mated for ion o -

spheric TEC. The curves of eigenvalues for Figs. 1 to 7 are
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Fig. 1. (a) The fig ure shows the ion o spheric TEC re cord from 1 to 31 Oc to ber 2002. The earth quakes oc curred on 21 and 28 Oc to ber. (b) The fig ure

shows the eigenvalues us ing the PCA to this ion o spheric TEC re cord. Dates con sti tute the hor i zon tal axis and cor re spond ing eigenvalues are on the

ver ti cal axis. Peaks and troughs in eigenvalues have been plot ted and graphed on a day-to-day ba sis to al low for in ter po la tion. Fig ures 2 to 15 fol low

the same scheme. Clear ex treme eigenvalues in stead of sparser ion o spheric TEC are ap par ent on 17 and 23 Oc to ber (two ar rows).

(a) (b)
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Fig. 2. (a) The fig ure shows the ion o spheric TEC re cord from 1 to 30 No vem ber 2002. The earth quake oc curred on 10 No vem ber. (b) The fig ure

shows the eigenvalues us ing the PCA to this ion o spheric TEC re cord. A clear ex treme eigenvalue in stead of sparser ion o spheric TEC on 9 No vem ber

is in di cated by the ar row.

Fig. 3. (a) The fig ure shows the ion o spheric TEC re cord from 1 to 31 De cem ber 2002. The earth quakes oc curred on 7 and 23 De cem ber. (b) The fig ure 

shows eigenvalues us ing the PCA to this ion o spheric TEC re cord. Two clear ex treme eigenvalues in stead of sparser ion o spheric TEC are ap par ent on

6 and 18 De cem ber (two ar rows).

Fig. 4. (a) The fig ure shows the ion o spheric TEC re cord from 1 to 31 Jan u ary 2003. The earth quake oc curred on 17 Jan u ary. (b) The fig ure shows the

eigenvalues us ing the PCA to this ion o spheric TEC re cord. A clear ex treme eigenvalue in stead of sparser ion o spheric TEC on 13 Jan u ary is in di cated

by the ar row.

(a) (b)

(a) (b)

(a) (b)
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Fig. 5. (a) The fig ure shows the ion o spheric TEC re cord from 1 to 30 April 2003. The earth quake oc curred on 3 April. (b) The fig ure shows the

eigenvalues us ing the PCA to this ion o spheric TEC re cord. A clear ex treme eigenvalue in stead of sparser ion o spheric TEC on 2 April is in di cated by

the ar row.

Fig. 6. (a) The fig ure shows the ion o spheric TEC re cord from 1 to 30 Oc to ber 2003. The earth quake oc curred on 30 Oc to ber. (b) The fig ure shows the

eigenvalues us ing the PCA to this ion o spheric TEC re cord. A clear ex treme eigenvalue in stead of sparser ion o spheric TEC on 29 Oc to ber is in di cated

by the ar row. Note the mag ni tude of eigenvalue on 29 Oc to ber is less than one.

Fig.7. (a) The fig ure shows the ion o spheric TEC re cord from 1 to 30 No vem ber 2003. The earth quakes oc curred on 6, 9, 12, and 14 No vem ber. (b) The 

fig ure shows the eigenvalues us ing the PCA to this ion o spheric TEC re cord. Three ex treme eigenvalues in stead of sparser ion o spheric TEC are

apparent on 2, 4, and 10 No vem ber (three ar rows). Note the mag ni tude of the eigenvalue on 4 No vem ber is less than one.

(a) (b)

(a) (b)

(a) (b)



not flat and they in di cate ex treme eigenvalues but of smaller

mag ni tude. Note the term small mag ni tude ex treme eigen -

values is a rel a tive com par i son be tween the ex treme eigen -

values oth er wise seen in the fig ures and the mag ni tudes of

clear ex treme eigenvalues. The rea son for small ex treme

eigenvalues could be other earth quakes of small mag ni tude

or other ion o spheric anom a lous dis tur bances. For ex am ple,

in Fig. 4, a small ex treme eigenvalue on 24 Jan u ary 2003

may be the pre cur sor for the earth quake (M = 4.5) on 27 Jan -

u ary 2003 shown in Ta ble 2, but this is not cer tain; the ex pla -

na tion for which will be given later.

Fig ures 8 to 12 show ion o spheric TEC re cords and their

cor re spond ing eigenvalues of the PCA for the 52 earthquakes

of Rich ter mag ni tude scale 3.0 < M < 5.0 that oc curred in the

study re gion (Ta ble 2). These earth quakes and their po ten tial 

cor re spond ing ex treme eigenvalues from the PCA are ex am -

ined to de ter mine whether the PCA is use ful in de ter min ing

pre cur sors for smaller earth quakes. In Fig. 8, a pos si ble

small ex treme eigenvalue is given for the date 8 Feb ru ary

2003 and an earth quake of M = 4 did oc cur on 11 Feb ru ary

2003. Sim i larly, in Fig. 9 a pos si ble small ex treme eigen -

value is re ported for 13 May 2003 and an earth quake (M =

4.0) oc curred a few days later on 15 May 2003. In June 2003, 

how ever, there were no earth quakes re ported yet a small ex -

treme eigenvalue is given on 15 June (Fig. 10). The value of

this eigenvalue is lit tle dif fer ent from those two ex treme

eigenvalues of Figs. 8 and 9. A sim i lar com par i son can be

made be tween the small ex treme eigenvalue of 5 July 2003
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Fig.8. (a) The fig ure shows the ion o spheric TEC re cord from 1 to 28 February 2003. (b) The fig ure shows the eigenvalues us ing the PCA to this ion o -

spheric TEC re cord. The larg est Rich ter mag ni tude scale earth quake (M = 4.1) to oc cur in this month for the re search re gion was on 11 February.

Fig. 9. (a) The fig ure shows the ion o spheric TEC re cord from 1 to 31 May 2003. (b) The fig ure shows eigenvalues us ing the PCA to this ion o spheric

TEC re cord. The larg est two earth quakes to oc cur in the re search re gion for this month were of Rich ter mag ni tude scale M = 4.0 on 15 and 29 May.

Fig.10. (a) The fig ure shows the ion o spheric TEC re cord from 1 to 30 June 2003. (b) The fig ure shows the eigenvalues us ing the PCA to this ion o -

spheric TEC re cord. Note the small ex treme eigenvalues; no earth quakes oc curred in the re search re gion for this month.

(a) (b)

(a) (b)

(a) (b)



and an earth quake (M = 4.4) on 9 July 2003 (Fig. 11) and the

fact that no earth quakes oc curred in Au gust 2003, but a

small ex treme eigenvalue ex ists on 9 Au gust (Fig. 12). The

above ev i dence seems to in di cate that for earth quakes of

M < 5.0 ex treme eigenvalues re sult ing from ap ply ing PCA

to ion o spheric TEC could re sult from earth quakes but the

ev i dence is in no way de fin i tive. These small ex treme ei gen -

values could be at trib uted to any num ber of other pos si ble

dis tur bances in the ion o sphere such as in ter nal ion o spheric

fea tures, ra dio waves from the lower at mo sphere, and cos -

mic rays (Martynenko 1989; Space En vi ron ment Topic 1994,

1999; Léna et al. 1996; Tinsley 2000; Hocke and Tsuda

2001; Eriksson et al. 2002; Sreehari and Nayar 2006;

Iannotta 2007; Marusek 2007; Rozhnoi et al. 2007). In the

case of larger earth quakes, how ever, the cor re spond ing dis -

tur bance to the ion o sphere is on a scale large enough to ne -

gate the sig nif i cance of back ground dis tur bances from

smaller earth quakes and other pos si ble ion o spheric dis tur -

bances. This find ing shows that for larger earth quakes clear

ex treme ei genvalues of the PCA be ing ap plied to ion o -

spheric TEC can act as earth quake pre cur sors. To con firm

this find ing, the cor re spond ing ion o spheric TEC re cord for

Chi-Chi, Tai wan from 1 to 25 Sep tem ber 1999 (UTC) is ex -

am ined. Fig ure 13 shows this ion o spheric TEC re cord and

the cor re spond ing eigenvalues of the PCA. Ion o spheric TEC 

on 17, 18, and 20 Sep tem ber is clearly sparser than ion o -

spheric TEC on 16 and 19 Sep tem ber, and these sparser days 

have been de fined as pre cur sors by Liu and his part ners (Liu

et al. 2001). The Chi-Chi earth quake oc curred on 21 Sep -

tem ber 1999 (UTC) with Rich ter mag ni tude scale Mw = 7.6.

Sim i larly, three clear ex treme eigenvalues on 17, 18, and 20

Sep tem ber in di cate these pre cur sors on the 4th 3rd, and 1st

days be fore this earth quake, re spec tively, con sis tent with the 

an al y sis of Liu and his part ners’ writ ings in 2001.
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Fig. 11. (a) The fig ure shows the ion o spheric TEC re cord from 1 to 31 July 2003. (b) The fig ure shows eigenvalues us ing the PCA to this ion o spheric

TEC re cord. The larg est two earth quakes to oc cur in the re search re gion for this month were of Rich ter mag ni tude scale M = 4.4 on 9 and 13 July.

Fig. 12. (a) The fig ure shows the ion o spheric TEC re cord from 1 to 31 Au gust 2003. (b) The fig ure shows the eigenvalues us ing the PCA to this ion o -

spheric TEC re cord. No earth quakes oc curred in the re searched re gion for this month.

(a) (b)

(a) (b)



To fur ther con firm the va lid ity of the PCA ap proach, an

earth quake in Ja pan is ex am ined. The pre cur sors of the

Iwate- Miyagi Nairiku earth quake in Ja pan that oc curred on

14 June 2008 (JST) with Rich ter mag ni tude scale Mj = 7.2

are de tected to con firm the cred i bil ity of the PCA method.

Fig ure 14 shows the cor re spond ing ion o spheric TEC re cord

from 1 to 24 June 2008 (JST) and the eigenvalues of the

PCA. The ion o spheric TEC on 9, 12, and 13 June is clearly

sparser than the ion o spheric TEC on 8 and 11 June. Once

again, three clear ex treme eigenvalues are given by PCA for

the cor re spond ing sparse TEC days. These re sults con firm

the va lid ity of the PCA ap proach in iden ti fy ing earth quake

pre cur sors in ion o spheric TEC. Be cause of the rel a tive size

of these clear ex treme eigenvalues given in Figs. 13 and 14

com pared to other small ex treme eigenvalues found in the

fig ures, it is ev i dent that these val ues are ac tual pre cur sors to

the earth quakes ex am ined and not the re sult of other ion o -

spheric dis tur bances. It is im por tant to note that in Figs. 13

and 14 as with Fig. 7, the pre cur sors to after shocks for these

earth quakes are not de tected by the PCA. As pre vi ously

men tioned when the time in ter val be tween earth quakes is

too short, the pre cur sors of later earth quakes may be missed

by the PCA.

Mag netic storms, mainly in duced by X-ray so lar flares,
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Fig. 13. (a) The fig ure shows the re cord of ion o spheric to tal elec tron con tent (TEC) from 1 to 25 Sep tem ber 1999 (UTC) (data pre 15 min utes) for

Chi-Chi, Tai wan (The ion o spheric TEC data sources and types are the same as the ion o spheric TEC data from Figs. 1 to 12). (b) The fig ure shows the

eigenvalues us ing the PCA to the re cord of ion o spheric TEC. The Chi-Chi earth quake oc curred at 09:47:159 (UTC) on 21 Sep tem ber (marked by the

cir cle) with Rich ter mag ni tude scale Mw = 7.6. Ion o spheric TEC is sparser on 17, 18, and 20 Sep tem ber than the ion o spheric TEC on 16 and 19 Sep -

tem ber (marked with ar rows in Fig. 13a); they are clear anom a lies and the pre cur sors to this earth quake (Liu et al. 2001). Eigenvalues in this fig ure are

di vided by 100 to have the max i mal value be be tween 0 and 1.

Fig. 14. (a) The fig ure shows the re cord of ion o spheric to tal elec tron con tent (TEC) from 1 to 24 June 2008 (JST) (data pre 1 hour) (Source: the ion o -

spheric TEC data from Ja pan GEONET Re ceiver Sys tem) in Ja pan. (b) The fig ure shows the eigenvalues us ing the PCA to this re cord of ion o spheric

TEC. An earth quake oc curred at 08:43:00 on 14 June (JST) (marked by the cir cle) of Rich ter mag ni tude scale Mj = 7.2. Ion o spheric TEC on the 1st,

2nd, and 5th days be fore the earth quake was about 50% sparser than ion o spheric TEC on 8 and 11 June. Note eigenvalues in this fig ure are di vided by

10 to have the max i mal value be be tween 0 and 1.

(a) (b)

(a) (b)



cause anom a lous TEC be hav ior and also need to be con -

sidered us ing PCA. Fig ure 15 shows the X-ray flux of so lar

flares in the time in ter val from 7 to 27 Jan u ary 2003. For 8

and 23 Jan u ary, the in ten sity of cor re spond ing X-ray fluxes

are large and mag netic storms are in duced caus ing ex treme

changes in ion o spheric TEC data on 9 and 24 Jan u ary. How -

ever, when X-ray fluxes for these dates are com pared with

the eigenvalues of 9 and 24 Jan u ary in Fig. 4, the mag ni tudes 

of their eigenvalues are small. This re sult im plies that mag -

netic storms do af fect anal y sis re sults un der the PCA met -

hod. Like mag netic storm, geo mag netic ac tiv ity should be

also con sid ered us ing PCA. Kp in dex vari ances for June

2003, in which no earth quakes oc curred in the re searched

region, are shown in Fig. 16. The mag ni tudes of Kp in di ces

on June: 2, 9, 10, 17, 18, 21, 23, 24, 27, 28, 29, and 30 are

larger than 4. If these re sults are com pared with the eigen -

values of PCA in Fig. 10, the mag ni tudes of the cor re spond -
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Fig. 15. This fig ure shows the X-ray flux of so lar flares from 7 to 27

January 2003 .

Fig. 16. This fig ure set de notes the Kp in di ces of June 2003 (UTC).



ing eigenvalues are small. Once again, such a re sult im plies

that geo mag netic ac tiv ity does not af fect the anal y sis re sults

of the PCA method. How ever, ad vanc ing this area of study

will re quire more TEC data, mag netic storm, and geo mag -

netic ac tiv ity in for ma tion.

In ad di tion to the above, a fi nal ad van tage of the PCA

ap proach is given here. From Figs. 1 to 12, the scales of

mag ni tude for TEC re cords are not nor mal ized, but anom a -

lies ow ing to earth quakes can be de tected with clear ex treme

eigenvalues. If the re cords are plot ted for a lon ger time in ter -

val, some long-term vari a tions, such as sa ti a tion, can be re -

vealed. Fig ure 17 shows TEC in creas ing from Jan u ary to

April 2002. The cor re spond ing 12 eigenvalues of this TEC

re cord are com puted us ing a month-to-month ba sis PCA and 

the re sults are shown in Fig. 18. These long-term vari ances

do not re sult in clear ex treme eigenvalues, es pe cially for the

cor re spond ing eigenvalues of June, July, and Au gust with

sparser TEC. Long-term vari ance is gen er ally con sid ered to

be the re sult of non-earth quake re lated ef fects (e.g., so lar ef -

fects). These ef fects on the long-term vari ance of TEC are

not de tected by PCA and there were no clear ex treme ei -

genvalues for the pe riod Jan u ary to April 2002 be cause no

large earth quakes oc curred. This is an im por tant point be -

cause for PCA to be suc cess ful the de tec tion of earth quake-

 re lated TEC anom a lies, given by clear ex treme eigenvalues,

should oc cur re gard less of the scale nor mal iza tion of TEC

re cords. The re sults from Figs. 1 to 12 sup port this and earth -

quake- re lated TEC anom a lies are de tected us ing PCA of

TEC data.

The suc cess of PCA raises the ques tion as to whether

when pro cessed TEC data pro duces clear ex treme eigen -

values in real-time (when se lected gain is small), they can

suc cess fully pre dict the on set of a large earth quake. The

other is sue with re gards to sparse ion o spheric TEC is that

sparse TEC days ex ist in the ion o sphere re gard less of earth -

quake on set, e.g., 18 Au gust in Fig. 12. This means that ob -

ser va tions alone of sparse TEC ion o spheric anom a lies are

in ad e quate in de tect ing earth quake pre cur sors. An ad di -

tional con cern is that when ap ply ing PCA to one-di men -

sional TEC data, anom a lies near the epi cen ter of an earth -

quake could not be de tected. This is re vealed through cross-

 ref er enc ing the re sults of this study with Pulinets’ (Pulinets

2007).

There ex ists no cer tain ex pla na tion as to why ion o -

spheric TEC be comes sparser be fore large earth quakes. There

have been pre vi ous at tempts made to ex plain this phe no -

mena re sult ing in three the o ries (Liu et al. 2004): (1) The

gravity the ory which pos its that be fore earth quakes oc cur,

fine ground sur face vi bra tions of low fre quency can cause

ion o spheric anom a lies; (2) Crustal chem is try the ory which

sug gests that prior to earth quakes the ground vi brates and

pent up gases are re leased from the crust to cause ion o -

spheric anom a lies; and (3) Geo mag netic and elec tric field

the ory has it that anom a lous rock and magma ac tiv ity near

the hypocenter oc curs caus ing rocks to de form and magma

flow to slow be fore earth quake on set caus ing geo mag netic

and elec tric field anom a lies re sult ing in ion o spheric anom a -

lies. Whilst all these the o ries have merit, and sparse TEC

anom a lies could re sult from one or more of these the o ries,

the true cause has not yet been proven. Many at tempts have

been made, how ever, in clud ing: Artru et al. (2001), Freund

(2003),  Chen et al. (2004), Kumar and Singh (2004), Abdu

et al. (2005), Enescu (2006), Hegai et al. (2006), and Liu et

al. (2006). Per haps what is most im por tant in terms of PCA

is not the ac tual cause of sparse TEC anom a lies, but the cer -

tainty that sparse TEC anom a lies can be earth quake re lated

and these are de tect able by PCA.
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Fig. 17. This fig ure shows the ion o spheric TEC re cord in 2002.

Fig. 18. This fig ure shows the eigenvalues us ing the month-to-month

ba sis PCA to this ion o spheric TEC re cord shown in Fig. 17. The scales

of mag ni tude of eigenvalues are not the same as that from Figs. 1 to 12.

No clear ex treme eigenvalue is pre sented.
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